
acknowledgement made, or debt raised, by one o f the
Hab̂ jan quondam partners does not bind the other. See also tO'

Singh- the same effect ( k m d a  Singh v. Bhag Singh-Bhagwan
SoEAw Singh n -  tmngJi (1).
Smi G opat.. The result, tiierefofe, is that on the findings of 

Tek Chanb J. fact arrived at by the leai-ned District Judge, Sir! 
Gopal is not liabl.e on the liundi.

The appeal fails and is dismissed. As the learn- 
ed District Judge was not quit© correct in some of the 
propositions of laAv which he had laid down, I leave 
the parties to bear tlieir oAvn costs in this Court.

N. F. E,

/I f  p e a l  d ism issed ,.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL*

Before Ahdvl Oadir and Monroe J,1.

1932 R A S H I J )  A H M A D  and a n o th e r  (A.cictTSED)
Petitioners

I'ersns
T h e  C R O W N — E espondent.

Criminal Revision No. 1S03 of 1931.

Criminal pTOGpd'ure Godet Act V of 189S, seofdons- IS6\ 
202: Cognisahle offence— Comj l̂aint to MagistrUte— 'vJi'h-O
ordereU police enquvnj- '̂Police instead of mhonitting a reportf ( 
clinllaning the accused—whether competsnt to do so,

A private complaint under section 420, Indian Penal’ 
Code, Tvas sent to tlie Police by tlie Magistrate under sectioi 
203 of the Criminal Procediire Code, for investigation and re
port, in tlie following term s:— *‘Tlie offence is a co^-ti'wsnce 
one; hence let tHs complaint be sent to t ie  Inspector, Police 
in charge of the Kotwali, Delhi, for making investig'ation.^f. 
The complaint was entered hy the Police in the register fin 
was placed before the Magistrate with a complete chatdn 
under which the Magistrate proceeded to try the.ca.se and, after

(1) (1926) £  B. 7 Lah. 403. ~ ~
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1932liearinrj* evidence for tlie proseciuiori, to formulate a chargee 
against tlie accused under section 420 of tlie Penal Code. On 
revision it was' contended tliat if a Magistrate is seized of a -y.
case and sends for a report under section 202, Criminal Prore- The CKOWS’i 
dure Code, tlie powers of the police iiiider section 156, Crimi
nal Procedure Code, are ousted,

HcU, tliat iite fiinetiori of iavestig^atiiig cognizable caseJ» 
lias been conferred on tlie police in most general terms 'hj the 
Codp. 1̂ 0 power is given to Magistrates to xestraia tbe police 
ill tlieir investigation, but tlie Magistrate is given, power to ob
tain tlieir assistance in liaving* investigations made either 
Wider section 15G (3) or section 202. The powers given to the 
pnlicte liy the former section are not affected wiien an order to 
iiivestifrri.te under section 202 is made; and tlioiigli it is not 
open to iiie Ivtagi.strate wlien a complaiut has been, made to 
liim, to direc.-.t the police to make a charge in the same case, 
it is open to tlie police to do so, i£ they think proper.

Ntmnahomfld Sajmnhomed v. Ihnperof (1), dissented 
from.',

' h a f  Nasya \. Jympcror (2). disiiugiiished.

Case reyorted by .Mr, E . R. Anderson, Sessmis 
Judge, Delhi^ ivitli Ms No. li^91 o f 16th Demmher,
1931.

Fyaz Hussa.!.n 8hah, for Petitioners.
C. H. GAiiDEK-NoAB, (lOverBineiit Advocate, tor 

Respondeat. • , ^
Refovt o f the Sessions' Jtickie,

The facts of this case are as follows :—
A private complaint umler section 4^0, Indian 

PeiiaJ. Code, having been filed ' in Court against the 
accused Hafiz-iid-Din and Eashid. Ahmad, the Magis- 
trate sent the complaint under section 202, Ci’imina!
Procedure Code, for investigation and report to the 
Police. Instead o f submitting a report, the PolwS

(1) 1929 A. I. B, fBom.) 72. (25 (1927) I, h . R. §4 Cal’



19S2 after making an enquiry drew up a charge sheet and 
Bashid Ahmad both the accused* The Magistrate has taken

|)roceedings on this chalan, and the accused have come 
up on the reAdsion side to Lave the proceedings 
quashed.

The proceedings are forwarded to the High Court 
with recommendation tliat the proceedings be 
quaslied on the authority of Niirmnhorfied Bajmaliomed 
V. Emprror (1), where it w-as held that, ^vhen a Magis
trate has referred a corri]3iaint for irvvestigation. under 
section 202, the Police are not entitled after in\̂ estiga- 
tion to send up the accused for trial under a charge 
sheet, as if they had taken cognizance o f the case under 
their ordinary powers of investigation. The only 
action they can take is to make a report to the Magis
trate. In Isaf Nasya v. Emferor (2), it was held that 
when a Magistrate takes cognizance of a complaint 
under section. 191-A and examines the complainant 
under section 200 and orders a police enquiry under 
section 202 it is for him to pass the necessary order on 
the Police Report either under section 203 or 204. His 
order directing the police to submit a charge sheet to 
some other Magistrate is without jurisdiction. I have 
not been referred to any decision of the Lahore High 
Court on this point, and as it seems necessary that there 
should be a ruling by the Lahore' High Court on 
this very important question, I submit the case to the 
High Court for orders.

O r d e r  OF THE H ig h  C o u r t .

Honrob I :  M onroe J.— This petition - has been referred to a
Division Bench by order of the Chief Justice who has 
stated the question for determination to be “ whether, 
when a Magistrate has taken cognizance of an ofience
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(1) 1929 A. I. R. (Bom.) 72. (2) 1,928 A. I. R. (OaL) 24.



1932on a complaint made to him and has directed an in- ^
vestigation to be made by a police officer, the police bashid Ahkad 
axe entitled, after inYestigation_, to send up the case ciows, 
for trial under a charge sheet, as if they had taken —>—
cognizance of it under their ordinary powers of in- Mohroe J.
vestigation/'"

The matter has been argued before us by Mr.
Fayaz Hussain Shall for the. petitioner and Mr.
Garden-Noad, Government Advocate, for the Crovvii,

A private complaint imder section 420, Indian 
Penal Code  ̂ was filed in Court by Bihari Lai against 
the accused Hafiz-iid-.Din and Rashid Ahmad and 
others : ihe Magistrate sent the complaint under sec
tion 202, Criminal Procedure Code, for investigation 
and report to the police in the following terms:—

The offence is a. cognizable on e : hence let this com
plaint be sent to the Inspector Police in charge of the 
Kotwali, Delhi, for making investigation and reporfc.
The report to come up on the rStli May 1931/:’ A' 
report was made by the Inspector, dated 12th M ay,
1931. in the following term?! In compliance with 
your order, the complaint in case No. 172 under sec
tion 420, Indian Penal Code, was entered in the re
gister and the complete chalan is being put iip here
with. The Magistrate then proceeded with the case 
under the police chalan and on the 15th August 1931 
after hearing evidence for the prosecution formulated 
a charge against the accused under section 420, Indian 
Penal Code- The object o f the present application is 
to stop the pending trial on the ground, as stated by 
the learned counsel for the accused, that i f  a Magis
trate is seized o f  a, case and sends for a report under 
section 202, Criminal Procedure Code, the powers of 
the police under section 156, Griiniiial Procednw

VOL. X IV ] LAHORE SEBIBS. 1 9 7
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ife'2 Code, are ousted and he relies on Isaf Nasya v. 
i,Mik?~AHM4D Emperor (1) and Nurmahomed Rajmahomed v.

Emferor (2), as authorities for his proposition. Mr. 
Carden-Noad contends that the police powers under 
section 156 are independent of magisterial powers; 
and that the first of the cases cited on which the 
judgments in the second rely does not support the pro
position laid down by the learned counsel for the peti
tioners. In section 156, Criminal Procedure Code, 
the power of investigation is given to the police in 
cognizable cases without fetter or condition. The 
suggested restriction on their powers is not expressed, 
nor is there anything in section 202, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, to indicate the suspension of the powers 
of the police by the receipt by a Magistrate of a private 
complaint. iThere is, therefore, no express prohibi
tion of the course adopted in the present case. The 
learned counsel for the petitioner suggests that because 
inconvenience might arise from the co-existence of a 
complaint and chalan in the same, case, we ought to 
hold that the course adopted is impliedly prohibited. 
He has not cited any -authority for so bold an inter
pretation of a statute, unless the decisions referred to 
above support his argument. In the first case cited 
Isaf Nasya v. Emf eror (1), the point involved in the 
present case was not discussed; what was brought 
before the Court in revision in that case was the order 
of a Magistrate under section 202 : Mr. Justice Duval 
in his jiudgment said: in giving that order he did
not observe that it was for him to pass the necessary 
order on the police report either under section 203 or 
section 204. His order, therefore, directing the 

: police, if they found the case to be established, to 
submit a charge sheet to the Magistrate concerned (in

(1) (19?7̂  T. L. R. 54 CaL 303:
1928 A. I. R, (CaL) 24.

(2) 1929 A. I. R. (Bom.) 72.
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■this case tbe Sub-Divisional Officer of Nilpfeamari) ap- 9̂3̂
pears to iis to have been without jurisdiction/ ’ and “‘the Ahmad
whole of the proceedings of the Sub-Divisional Officer, v.

1 , 1  1 Th e  Cr o wn .Nilphamari, accepting the charge sheet and proceed- _ 
ing with the case Avithout any order by the District Moimos J. 
Magistrate under section 204 of the Criminal Proce
dure Code, or any order of transfer of the case to him 
under section 192 are without jurisdiction.’ ’

From the first extract quoted it will be seen that 
the whole basis of the complaint -was that the proceed
ings Avere taken in pursuance of an order of the Magis
trate purporting to be made under section 202 but in
capable of justification under that section : and if the 
original order was bad, it was held to follow that the 
future proceedings based on it were vitiated; but the 
independent powers of the police were not discussed 
and it is not a necessary inference from the decision 
that if  the police had acted on their own responsibility 
and not on a bad order of the Magistrate, their action 
could have been questioned. In the second case 
mahomed Rajmahomed v. Emperor (1), the proposition 
of the learned counsel for the petitioners was expressly 
laid down— namely, that after an order under section 
202, sending a case to the police for investigation, the 
police had no power to send up the accused for trial 
on a charge sheet. The authority cited for this pro
position is Isaf Nasya v. Emperor (2) (supra) and 
the judgments show no further reasons for the deci
sion. This case is, therefore, a direct authority in 
favour of the petitioners but it is not supported by the 
earlier case from Calcutta on which it purports to be 
'based. The function of investigating cognizable cases 
lias been conferr^ on the police in most general terms

(1) 1929 A. I. R. (Bom.) 72. (2) (1927) I  L. R, 64 OaL 303:
1928 A. I. R. (CaL) 24.,
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1932 by the Code. No power is given to Magistrates to- 
■ R a . s h i d ~ A h m a t d restrain the police in their investigation, but the 

'Magistrate is given power to obtain their assistanne- 
T h e  n . having investigations made either under section 156 

(3) or section 202. It is difficult to see how it can be 
imputed to the Legislature that by conferring the latter 
power it meant by implication to limit the general 
power of the police already given by the Code.

In my opinion Nurm.ahomed Rajmaliomed v. 
Emferor (1), was wrongly decided by reason of the 
misinterpretation of the decision in Isaf Nasya v. 
Emferor (2). I think that the powers given to the 
police by section 156 are not affected when an order to 
investigate under section 202 is made: and though, it 
is not open to the Magistrate when a complaint has 
been made to him, to direct the police to make a cliarge 
in the same case, it is open to the police to do so, if 
they think proper. If the decision in Isaf Nasya v. 
Emqyerof' (2), has been correctly interpreted as laying 
down the contrary (with which interpretation, as I 
have said, I do not agree), then I think with all respect, 
to the eminent judges who decided it that that decision 
would be difficult to justify and I  am not, therefore,: 
inclined to follow it.

Mr. Carden-Noad has also argued that even if the 
procedure adopted in this case is wrong then by reason 
of section 529 of the Code, this Court ought not now tO' 
interfere with these proceedings. That section pro
vides (inter alia) that if any Magistrate not empower
ed by law to take cognizance of an offence under sec
tion 190, sub-section (1) , clause (&), erroneously in good 
faith does so, his proceedings shall not be set aside 
merely on the ground of his not being so empowered.

a) 1929 A. I. R. (Bom.) 72. (2) (1927) I. L. R. 54 Cal. 303:
1928 A. I. R. (Cal.) 24.



In the view that I have taken of this case, it has be-
come unnecessary to consider the result of this argu- bashid Ahmms

ment. T̂he Ceowk*
For the reasons given above I would refuse this ^  _

. . .  °  Mosot&B'J,-
application.

A b d u l  Q a d ir  J.— I agree. A b d u l Q am r ,

N.  F.  E.

Revision dismissed.
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MIS CE LL AN EOU S C R I M I N A L .

Before Teh Chand J.
SHAMSHAD ALI KHAN (C o m p l a in a n t ) ^

Petitioner July Zt.
versus

MOHAMMAD' AMIN KHAN a n d  o t h e r s  (A c c u s e d )

Eespondents.
Criminal Miscellaneous No. 130 of 1932.

Grimhml Procedure Code, Act F of 1898, section 626:
Travsfer of case—Magistrate recording complainant’s evi
dence at 0 clock at night—in contravention of High Court 
circular leffer No. 2167-G., dated the 2nd April 1924.

IIeldy that the examination of ■witnesses for tHe com
plainant after 9 o’clock at nigtt in contravention of tt© 
directions of the High Court, as contained in its circular 
letter No. 2167-Gr., dated the 2nd April 1924, is a sufficient 
ground for tie transfer of the case.

Mst. Day a Wanti v, Bita Nand (1), referred to.

Petition under section 6£6, Criminal Precedure 
Code, for transfer o f the case from the Court of 
Ohaudhri Mohammad Anwar Khan, Magistrate, 1st 
clasp;, Rohtak, to some other Court of compstent juris
diction.

' (1) (1929) 30 T>. £ . E. 657.


